FORUM MARKETPLACE OF IDEAS: FEATURES I DO NOT WANT TO MISS!

- Art Crawl
- Book Signings
- Exhibit Booths
- Learning Labs
- Spotlight Sessions
- Wellness Center

My Complimentary D&I Coaching Session (pre-registration required; date/time): ________________________________

**DAY 1**  TUESDAY, APRIL 10

12:30 pm  New Attendee Orientation
1:00 pm  Be Our Guest! Twin Cities Tours ________________________________
2:00 pm  3-hour Seminar ________________________________
4:30 pm  New Attendee Orientation
5:30 pm  Welcome Reception

**DAY 2**  WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11

7:30 am  Continental Breakfast + Visit Forum Marketplace
8:00 am  60-minute Stretch Workshop ________________________________
9:15 am  Opening General Session with Earvin “Magic” Johnson
11:00 am  □ Spotlight Sessions (3) □ 90-minute Workshop □ Learning Labs ________________________________
12:45 pm  Lunch General Session
1:30 pm  Dessert + Visit Forum Marketplace
2:15 pm  □ Spotlight Sessions (3) □ 90-minute Workshop □ 60-minute Stretch Workshop □ Learning Labs ________________________________
3:15 pm  Afternoon Break + Visit Forum Marketplace
4:00 pm  □ Spotlight Sessions (3) □ 90-minute Workshop □ Learning Labs ________________________________
6:30 pm  Cash Bar Reception
7:15 pm  30th Anniversary Celebration (advanced registration and $60 dinner fee required)

**DAY 3**  THURSDAY, APRIL 12

7:30 am  □ Continental Breakfast + Visit Forum Marketplace □ Professional Affinity Breakfasts
8:00 am  60-minute Stretch Workshop ________________________________
9:15 am  Morning General Session
10:30 am  Morning Break + Visit Forum Marketplace
11:00 am  □ Spotlight Sessions (3) □ 90-minute Workshop □ Learning Labs ________________________________
12:45 pm  Closing General Session (lunch included)
2:00 pm  Farewell Dessert Reception

**Post-Conference:**

□ Download Forum2Go from The Forum website www.forumworkplaceinclusion.org.